TAB Meeting Minutes 9-14-2020
Call to Order 7:00 Zoom Meeting
Introductions. Board members. Jim Willmott (President), Maleeka Bussey (Vice President), Pam Hobart
(treasurer) and Bev Genova (secretary).
Haven’t met since last Feb. due to Covid. No review of the last meeting minutes. Executive meetings
held over the summer to talk about the new normal and how we are affected by Covid. No Twins Day
this past August. TAB wrestling being put on hold. Despite all of the covid changes we are in good
shape financially.
AD Report:
In a good place with Fall sports. Grateful to have things running smoothly despite Covid. County Board
of Health made changes to CC and other sports. Things look different but things are going well. Senior
nights are all getting done at beginning of season instead of the end. They are all scheduled and going
forward. Last one is CC, golf and tennis Sept 25. Erin Benson has communicated to all athletes about
senior nights. No cash ticket sales. All tickets are purchased through EZ Pay. Shout out to coaches for
getting the athletes back to their sports and having a healthy start to their season.
Officer Reports:
Treasurer: Pam has balance sheets available for each team if you would like a copy.
We have $30,161 in general fund. $77,828 in entire account which includes the individual teams funds.
Books are closed for the year. Taxes and paperwork is ready to be turned into Mrs. Powers. Any teams
wanting to use funds should have it approved by Brian Fantone. Things are temporarily on hold. Hockey
is now a member of TAB.
Committee Reports:
Membership:
13 Members for 2020/21. 4 members are seniors. To be eligible for a scholarship you must be a
member by Dec 31. Please join online or by check to the TAB PO Box. Some teachers are taking the
payments but most are not. Easiest way is to go to the website. After enrolling online please fill out the
form you get from email.
Hospitality:
Concessions will be open. It will be a limited menu. Grilling will be done ahead of time and wrapped.
We have started using FanFood to make ordering easier and cashless. App is easy to use and Mrs.
Powers has sent out a blackboard connect explaining it all. At the concession stand there will be a cash
window also. Shout out and Thank you to Michael our new activities janitor for all his hard work at the
Stadium. The concession stand, restrooms and stadium seating is being maintained by Michael.

There will be a limited number of volunteers allowed in the concession stand. Volunteers need to be on
the list in order to get in at the gate. Athletic passes are not possible this year because of Covid. Senior
citizens do not pay to get in. Need to just let the staff at the gate know they are part of a athletes
families 4 tickets.
Scholarships:
Scholarships were taken care of by the scholarship committee last April. 10 members were awarded
their scholarships. Unfortunately, couldn’t celebrate like in the past.
Hall of Fame:
Nothing to report at this time.
TAB Wrestling Tournament:
On hold for now. Drop dead date to make a decision is Nov 1. Schools will be invited to gauge what
other schools thoughts are.
Team Reports:
Gridiron:
Had their first gridiron meeting tonight. Coach Bell thanked Brian for all the efforts to get Fall Sports
going.
Old Business:
Nothing to report
New Business:
Fundraising: No evening or weekend use of any school buildings. Therefore, currently no fundraising on
site. Discussed food trucks etc. Anything that a sports team wants to do needs to be approved by Brian
Fantone. Develop a fundraising committee to discuss new ways to fundraise during Covid. Maybe do a
donation drive. Consider doing some “All teams” fundraisers. Therefore, it isn’t just fall sports
benefiting etc. Fundraising subcommittee is Jill Laverdiere, Diane Aughimbaugh, Maleeka Bussey,
Michelle Genos. Looking for other parents to help with this from winter and spring sports. This will be an
all team effort.
Senior Banners are going to be in and taken care of by freshman football moms. Cheerleading and band
pictures will be taken Monday Sept 21. Trying to rush the banners for Fridays home game on Sept 25.
Audio for the YouTube broadcast of the games is taken care of.
Motion to Close: Pam motioned and it was seconded.
Next (ZOOM) Meeting Oct 12, 2020

